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W. I. OOWNAWAYlaud, is doing buNlneas bore this uung about what ho saw, hi inself.

In an aUe manner Carl lka on
"Foreign Iamilgratiou" had a wbjoot
which iutensely luterwted his hearer
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gnawunf class of the Bute Normal
chool, wm delivered in the chapel last

Sunday morulug, by the Re,v. W.C
Kantuer,ofth First Oongn-gatlona- l

ohurch of CorvallU. Bla text was,

r any outer n ur oua mim. HoiiThe audience then disbursed for din- - John WaUon, of Noedy, who Iiuhner some vtasT to- their homm. t,.,tkM . pound lu .KraUNe'a htnuluuhu oafmulva.
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DHlKCrORh.I had Typhoid Fever
of the--. .

Southern Pacific"This one thing I do." It waa a moat
Wlilnh left bis will, trpid Hror and kldutr II. V Hmllh 1 N.l.. I 1 111- .- W ifeloquent discourse upon oneness of pur i
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Hport.

aslon. The dlw.VHirse.was listened to
with great attention by the 62 gradu-
ate and the 'large audience present.

The Monmouth Normal school is

Commenced Bus'ness March 4, 1889 at all tUlMia totwtwii 'uni,.,i ;Uuuter presented 'Trogrmaud Liber- - J. A,. McClaln'a mw 1.
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winning golden opinions from all parts
ofthe state.
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CLASS DAY. ':

M. Aliwny Ar.ii'2At. asit rrmiiclwo fv, ji5

"Bravery In Woraen,' which was fol-

lowed by a F. Tlltou's "IMgn of
Peace," ud a nolo by Mrs. Ppllltuan.
Mlsa Naomi Fauia, the Valldlctorlao.

ittii a. m.and while as a flunncial venture It was

leetable one near.
Mrs. Carrie Baldwin, of Croston,

made a short visit with her rela-
tives here, this week.

not a sumist; sport was enjoyed bv the - , Rwtfcrf Mail ii'Hiiy,,first unom miThe graduating class exercises took pftrlli'ljMiiits,handlwl her Jubjwt "Not the form but "ARK ObesityFAT PEOPLE I Pirtld .., : A., I IturllUmmUurt .... TU A, m, llmlif Hplace In the chapel. The room was the spirit" lu a pUaaut atvle. TtlUUSitAV, JTt'NM Htii,. mis.decorated with flowers and evenrreeua. Rov. Roland n. ti,i,t n,,n.,.i he "d rendered some vrv ol ludviwndtinco, OlvtH,Ph... I . . " . i . .WH.U . . ., , WllimiUM ynnrwelalii IVrinsiioalljr from
19 lo 15 (HitiltiU m limiitli. NOSTAKVINti

The ilrst race was' a one half mile
dash for a purse of 75. The race re- -"hot- - 1

were openeu ny au ad-- 1 was mtroducvd to theclwNand dt-I-I ver I " ', w,un "'Ottoim Tor tho
by Class lYwldont Bruce David. el a very Intcrcatlug and characterise to,tt" Pple, Friday night.
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iknem ot Injury, no rtiU.M I1 V, Tlioybuild up tliv lumllh uii Iwauilfv 11..son, wuicn was.weu Uellverod and at ptxhn,lvvjns an Wrinkles or nnhltlnoMui. $60,000.00 1'Ullman Rvrrtm numCaplUI Stood I

Surplos,
hmhii Ab,iiMi,t.ii ami dimculi lnlliliia mira.

$14,000.00

uiuhi as fol.ows;
I'ttlnter's Dickinson..',,
Audi-rsou'- s Archie 8...
Kay's Tyi Setter

Time 41.

Theitextoouiitwasa

lyreoevtw. ko :rntlMKMT but
tlrte sud ixwHIvs reluif. Hiloiir only aftor

WM VT0 by Ml lloor d Myrtle Holtonall to have been a very ah e effort and kMi,iproved the gcuUeman to be a person fr0,W
of much obwrvaliou and thought

y havo lma Wtliig.
Bupt. McElwy and the newly eleced M". and Mrs. Andenton amieunerintniiiluiit. r m,.. A .... i r .. v

tentively liatened to by the large and
appreciative audience. Next oanie the
class history, by Mlsa .Katie McCue,
which proved ,to be very Interesting.
A song by three young ladles then fol-
lowed. An oration was then delivered

iraiua.u iitrougii'W"f miwimmw. All ortprs suitiilfm! d. I, H. tXXll'KII. L. W. HIIIIKItTMIN.
very spirited rrmildxnl. Vie lrmldvnt

md rmm our oi!W, rifc2i pr pwkscor tlirwi fur i by mull tut pid. Twill. West Side Divisionone mile trot; S:) class, brat 2 lu 8, forH.1. T7 " 7 w norarraiher went to W. II HAWI.EY, Canltlvr.
or nw. 'I wo hi'ats were trotted

ruoaiaw ana jwrtUmlnrs (nmUedi a pw.
AllenrmimndKHes nirleUy eoiifldnntlnl,

briefly and the diplomas were Needy to visit friends mm"
Monday.awarded, flay-on- e gt,ng to Normal

Kraduutcsand oImvkh in 1 ercasou's team
oy rana M. Kerby, the subject of T Corvillj:resulted:
which was, "For the safety of ourcoun au irum dally ., pt aundty)l'AK KtMUin-CO- ..

I'listoo DIKKCTOltH.AKeyfs IUikreall.. ...... . . immH Tkl ..... : . . - . . . . " " v.w, ... - v..
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li.-ia- ini, H. CVxMwr. U. . nlMliuU. lwll lteluilfk i ll"-- "I ''i'' --A
r" I

r ... ... ( i.rtmn. j,t

ur. iounjj's Lilian Mrt'arty..... 2
Osi-a- r Will's Jack the tlpjr 3

r J laterustiug rrea.vmpuell then briefly charged wu,, " iou, Wednesday, break
all lovers of our courry, aud was the class, aud the audlem was dls-- inff the carriage and "ippimg thmuch applauded. iexi-propiioc- y" was mbwed.

0. W. WlilUkr, W. W, Collins.Uo lu llis C Ktnwt
Mvawv At Alli,y ,d torvalll,, Po,mHiUr lMnc rmltumA

AiiHiiiie... v.i' ,....,.4presented by Mlsa Laura V. Tarker. ickersliaruASSOCIATE AU'MNI. Jasnos and n,m.iui.i-- . , . lWlwKa..,..,;.,.0 A vsnttml hutiLlni. Kxprwt train anil (ppI,i ,,', dar.a uen came ine class poem by Olive J
u 4 """1 wit SJicUsnus on sit luipirtul

pimmIIs rrmivmH nil.lio.1 l hk n .u.Andrews, which ev
in poetry. "Who BLACKSMITH

SHOP
""J""! txit. riiliirll..n oouliW 111 to the Green alu' a' BtuUouf8 of Salem Tl.e last ofu,, progm,mne of ,)e ,Vtht ttniver- - r,uv the day was the p,,,;- . 1, , , l2jmii - oi.. ........ Oronln Railway DlvlLaa ,wnirs noun: a. m. 10 1 u. tit.oous iiie was then auntr bv the

ldlsni.n..K " . mere re now over three -- wnn ior iue z - " iora ispume.
m.i

v, u,wu hundred wrwms boldinff Nor..,al 4n. 8'nier vacation. i e ouioomo was as follows
Portland and Yamhill R- y-

AirllamallTrt-wiki- y,uiuuui. xiitfii hMini rnmont f . " " i B. D. Miller's JullH... 'MC0RP0MTC0 UMOCR THE 1IWS Of 0AC60N.P.aoeofpunungthec.ur
when an address waa md h vtJ. "a. 0,1 lb B,aH dent, Lugene And MW i;

J. 10. Kirkland's Llitle Miikl! !I .." 2 2
E. House's Alta A a

PA It K Kit. :iam
6J6pm

IVuiland .. ,ir S
A r...,.,.Alrll ...lV jPresident Mlsa HatUe Cmabw. T, Z.I0 fwoerally presided and greeted Polk County Bank," waerananrg ilylasJIrn distance.

TtiroiiKb tli'kru in.it ....1...- -erolses were closed by a aoug by the CHEAP MONMOUTHlime Or. In Hit' FatJ
the new tiasa to the alumni, which Norman Baldwin has gone towas naiNmiled to by the president of Myrtle Creek, Bontheru Oiwonthe class, itruce Davidson. Tbe

I
HUlaat'annda. mid KuniiKi. ranfwm t M. 8TI VtlL A..fnxMpulciass, ana all dispersed, satisfied and b ol,iiJ

ludiiKiidwira
1. if. iMwi.ry ,

1". I..I?AMI'HKU.
MIA lUDWELUinvo fKlliAV, Jtr.N'8 I5TIC. ,VI.'rC'tiiorJohn Jaiuea, of guvor, Wrta on B. KOKIII.KIt, RKTlfXiHw.cation Was bv IteV. lll-ue- Vnll...rt,.n nf A

waniiiior. Aat. . K. I'm ll
pleased with the days entertainment

SVKJUNQ EXERCISES,
The evening exercises were opened

You pnu act your

Work Done.
'71. Miss Muttle LooBaore was euthu. our 8treete '""t Saturday. lla wiut Paid Capital, 930,000

oouud for the races.
DIRECTORH.

The J mile 'running race for
of tlou was the first event:
Kay's. Undine..,, , ...
Tartar Bros 'Verdi I'ltul.,., ,.
Gaines' Un-u- t Falls...

it Mm

1

1

.. ......8

slastlcally applauded for her solo, "A
LltUe Boy for Sale." Miss Elizabeth
Carothers reatl an Intorerfiluir essav mi

4. II. Hawlpy, P.LnampMI, I.M.HlmtMoa
wan music ny I'ror. Cressey's orchestra,
whose enlivening strains put all in! U. V. Jlutlvr, J. H. Kiiiiim, r.a,i-vwi- i

ood humor with themselves and everv Allegro and El I'eusorosa." fill.-- l Wagon Repairing of All FREE MEDICINEA anral bankinv anl MvtiKH. htkmt...Time 1:18

Jlinnie 0. Hurley, of Oregon
City, is visiting her mother, Ji.Martin Oarr, this week. H

Grandma Linville, of Corvall'is,
was in town a few days last week,

-- ..i.ET. iT"?" ,,HM,"i PP"II rpwlvedbody else. Then came a song by the Kate rant, of Astoria, with
Menmouth Olee Club, after whlfh asolo. Miss Millie I),)uirhi rf. Kinds, lalml nald on I milm.ii. 'The 2iti trot, for purse of $J2S, Wa j

contested for by four horse igui re-- 1

Goldea Oppnrtnnlty Tur

Hnfferinf Ifnmaiiif y. . .
-- F"lr Phxir vault ttrl Kit far lain niwvt' mm fm

- r "HIV (w:Kamum ifuune 1a.m. 10 b. m.suiied;
'ft... I, ,v . .

Elden Haley delivered tbe address of aa inteieetlog address on the subject,
welcome which was responded to by "An Economic Glance at the Present. "
Miss Longaore. The address of wel- - The song by the glee club was loudly

H. I. FULLER, Proprietor.wva weni to jjallua to utteud
the pioneers reunion. ,

no inn ciirrroou iuu uuircnr """"" y

tun,ver urns, m 1111. ,,,, ,,,,4 13-- 1
Bureh & Keyt.s HlekrealL... 8 2 -2

Jeflile's Judge BIKHitleld.,.. 4 4 8 8
rielley's Clattawo "', s 0 2 -

vuuui response thereto were l'fiuucu, uieu cauio the suipriso of
weU delivered and met with heartv bd- - the evening, being the pmwnUtlou to

III Brt
-- " aimThe freight train very often skips

plauaeby tbe audience. IteclUtions MWessors Powell aud Dunn of two "" bure and doea not srnn . i,ii. MKCUMMKNUATillN. """r ,H2.34. liOnBER! CITY STABLES. nm piidc ',h m, iwrH
nine aa-lj- f:31j

The siaflul ld trot nun uunr "r mh,
were then given by Miss Nellie Collins, beautiful bibles by the students, as a 8ecmsodd when we think ofof Dallas, and Miss Jennie Brown. of their wtTO for them, aod of irootla formerlv si, .111
These young ladles proved thetmelves "ow at being enmpelted to part with to n' Z l

equal to the occasion, aa with clear them. The Alumni banquet followed f ISt IVker- - re
was a all rliiu,au 1 , . "ur trpaimi'iiii

pretty race. Purst. (,
hojw to soon Bee business revive. LUMBER...1 1voice and proper emphasis they recited at the diul,18 h "d thus ended the ELf JOaHSON, Prep.. 2meir respective pieces. A solo was then j "unienoewent werclsea at the

by Miss Katie Grant, which mal for 180 Everything passed ofl .,ii ivl' "i. 1 n, ATAItltll, KeM,8 9SSAP SHOTS.

Mosler's Ool.leu K-a-l

Jake FeUer's Leona ..,.,...'.;
Kelso's V. V.8
11. Murphey's I,ady Murphey dii!

Time 3:13. 8:I7J
SATt'ltDAY, Jl'N'B lni.

wuciiea tne most enthusiastic applause Pleit8a,uv
THEirom me assembled visitors. An In .Tolin Pnurnll f T .) . Dr. WILLIAMS'Horses Fed by the Day,Kxause's headache capeuh, are more L'TlJZ.trumental solo was then given by

Miss Bessie Butler, in most musical
, .. . v vuu nj ncufc W lOr- - iio niif-rms- races opened with H

,.n. ..... 1. . . ...than Falls Citypieasaut ane" convenient to take
powders, wafers, elixirs, etc. vallis, Saturday. uiwoior um ol f 100. The post Week or Month.tones on the piano. Miss Bessie proved ....... Bl uuivimiio were as follows:frank Atkinson, an old H,.,lnereeu proncient as a pianist. Dr, SAW MILL, T10 Markat gt aa. rraj.el, .....

mo, fal.
acre uw running In full oK.rnllon and timilul

- x.piey ana air. uinn then entranced
the audience with a vocal duet, which
was followed by tbe dispersing of the
students to the different aisles of the

from
Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.
utMiina J.uinlHT uaran lm foi.n.l in 11..iL. T.. I ri Time 1KH1.

to HOME BUILDERSEugene
" " wv. r u,r v ,ew correfipondetit:

, a uood Kkld.n.nd to mouu
In In iluilHrnud a1ll llCVl (.11.1.. ...... ,1.. .

choice hop laud. Apply
Cattron, Moumouth. un- -

apeciai onechapel, where In social enlovmont and tf uja my warning; home one will iino mn, ih'm 'i in 3 for piirno of (K)(In pleasing converse they passed the uioHit'ra Aim on , .
"Bob tip" chug you one and the
West Side will be short on the staff. fine Planertime, until the hour arrived that warn. Will consult ibHr txwt

by ptirchnamg theirINDEPENDENCE. OREGON.
If you want a Good Square Meal for

25
. Cents,

,.v.o 4 vi mo uyeni.,,, ,,,,,,,, 2 2ed them to desist and retire to their re
hux hpon ndili d totlia I'lmil,Vrer "''n.xi ,.,spective places of abode. Ail orili'rx niled

uorae, uuuy, cool down and bang
to your job and be as true as Steol.

--Go to tbe-- on aliort iuillio.This mingling of students one with 'I'm.u i ,i.,i.n SASH AND DOORSCITY RESTAURANTthe other was a season oi great enjoy 1 ne pioneer's reunion calla to raiiu.iuon pace waa tl. Uu. A..1,KK8(X)TT. J. A. VENKK8.ELL &count U'twven J.CMoalert Aocomoda.mum mat ar, miias uov. Gib bsand
mem M) tnem, ana at tbe same time
brought to memory the scenes of those

MRS. L. CAMPBELL. Prop.
Ice f!ratn nvnrv rluv fim.in tu. Gov. Joe Lane badascrapatanolit.

. .ueo. and jrrow Hroa'. Ix--I Norlo,older in years, who had passed through t all hour. Main ML. IndDendenM. three" ini ixono takingical caucus but were parted before Prescott & Veness,similar seasons of enjoyment in their Proprlatera.lieaw. JVo t iiie irlv..n
younger years. Altogether the even
ing's exercises were highly commend'

of the rehala mannfaoturer,

M. T. CROW
IndefH.B(ienoe( Or.,

Meer.
",, ,.,r l"und oodar doors,

iwia, on hand.

- --rmrlelora of--' 1to 0.7. MHDAN & C0.S
able aod afforded much pleasure
visitors. ELMIRA, OREGON.

GREAT KUSEUM OF ASATOMTFIELD DAY.

.imari,atst San FrancUeofilialThis was entirely devoted to out door (KtilHVtn gin 0,. 1

sport-ten-nis, being amonir the ladies t" B SCREEN DOORSthe most popular there was also pole- - ' 1 M I

.1.- .- o. "'w vujraa umi.. ManurHrtumriior and Ocalon lu
vauiuog, long Jumping, foot races,
tumbling, and gymnastic exercises, etc. Ua.it. fl.NitrhYtWe were disappointed in not getting ttiptuw. iom .,f m,u hi;,r .h . : ! FIR and HARDWOOD, RoiIses A Torpida score or tne games and points made. eurv. 'injuL.ul ,.. n r.

--AMI).SOCIETY1 EVEMNO,
me large chapel of the Normal lYIIK

Do Ton Inow her It la ?

MRS. W. T. KAYSER,
Llrei There and telli in the Follow,

fag letter of the Wonderful Benefit
BeoeWed

,
from using Dr. Grant'a

Medioinei.

Obeoon, April flth, 1804.
Da. Paul Grant, President 0. W. It

Mfg. Co., Portland, Oregon.
AiSirtfll wlnh to express my heartfelt
than ka to you for the great benefit I re-
ceived from UHing your medieineg. I
have been a conatant auftorer for

Twelve Years
with aplnal trodble and the complaintsbo peculiar to women. I have doctored
with several different doctors, and from

Kou-- h and Dressedschool was densely packed at au early
hour on Tuesday evening, to listen to

P. H. McCABE. S.
; the exercises ' of the five literary
societies. ' Tbe music by the glee club LUMBER.MUHLMAN

Ulcers Broke Out p. 1 urn 1 go.,

Proprietor of
NEAR

- waa very common, indeed, it was not,
up to its proper stanlard.

Mrs. Watson's opnlng address was
repete with good thought and splendid-
ly delivered. Miss Lydia McC'orkle's
recitation about counting the egfe's'
caused much merriment Miss Tillie
Best won merited applause in her vocal

J. A. WHEELER, . Manager.SLUGGISH LIVER.
11TV u "hiivhi temporary ro--
.a.rai.romnoneol ttiem have I re- -

DEATH'S DOORJjr. ramlHir. n'l' "VB ,r0,H U8I"K V

Grant's Sarsaparilla. ndspsndence Tile FactoryCongo Oil, Sperling Brotherspromnarticnlarlv ...1.1-..- .. .Dear Sirs: I wish to thank Dr. Grant iW.a. MALARIA,

soio-irv- ing E. Vlnlng delivered an
oration on "Fields Beyond" which was
very Interesting and his articuhttlon
being perfect was easily heard by all
the vast audience Miss Daisy Clark

que atno nerve.
1 ..... . , InHnmmnti mm - F lu. IT! 3 MAKrC Allby letter for the wonderful cure effected .jand after

kuouaiiiBnii
using Uue hy using his and nnf nnrnlrAH a?i tSarsapaHlla Ul W UU H Meat Market csAPPrTiTt-Xf- tGrape Root. Last summer I was taken ve.7 grateful for the refM obtainml idrecited "The Bevenge" In a pleasing Dear Xirt- - T ......I. n.. .sick with what the doctors called la can to. e''otirage tlio aloo,VOar nimlinlna. T I V'""."' - v... .oaiuo

Krinne. I did not mem In ont. nnv Wf Iav

Manufacturera of

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.

iJiC"'" 1 ve userl
o'

orte ? wtt! B0 near death' the result of a MULIa IN FOR.
lunuuer ev. Hutchinson of the
Presbyterian church of Salem addressed
the audience upon their duties as
citizens and patriots of to-da-y An ad- -

My liver was In a horrible condition, as half bottles of yourVtive DiSwry 1? attack of inflftmm,ltt'n of the kid-lw-

constantly throwing up bile. My Wo,n.en' diseases, and that is all the ney8' My urlne yrttB bloody and torrl-leg- s

commenced to swell and in a short mecllcine 1 have taken In
,

ble pains near the spine. I tried several
r!ni dlj i

Choice Meatsaress by t. B. Handsaker, completed
the programme,

time ulcers broke out all over them and &,x Months, remodies, but got no relief.' When I
1 suffered terribly. A traveling man fn ara ,n better health than I have Was iufferinR terrlMy a copy of your
whom I knew advised me to try Dr. ivf ,or.tlie Pat twelve years woMi Medical Adviser, waa received by some

of all siaea. WorkCrayon
Pastelles

COMMENCEMENT DAY.

We are unable to say Just how many
persons assembled Wednesday morning

Grant's Sarsaparilla and Grape Root. 1 though I should
without feeling as one in our household. After reading

Highest market price paidfor flit stock, heer.mutton.veHl,
Prk, etc. All hills must be settled

aid so, and after taking seven bottles I r "

j l'"" 01 11 1 sunt lor a bottle of Dr. Grant's
was completely cured, scars all healed a, , . ,V . . ' Wny nn L'vor Cure, and after fiveui iu;uu o ciocK to Hear the representa-

tives of the graduating duns of 1894, but ndia Inksmonttily.up and I felt like a new man. I highly lcle's that f feel t , .?Z! SUZ rellOVod'
--
1 C01ltln,U)(1 tllki'8 Prices to Suit thsVi.lflnrecommend Dr. (inint'a Huraanariiia w lllnw ti.ot n .i - ' . ". " unl" "li "iiton tlimn.vv. we are certain mat at least 1000 were Water Cclcrskuvbiun, nuu was
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OFFICE AND FACTORY

MRS. W. T. KAYSER.
REUBEN WARNER,

Colfax, Wash.

turned away. The people were patient
and quiet, if the babies were not.

Cressy's orchestra rendered some
delightful music. Mrs. Dr. Babbit
gave a piano selection in her usual
brilliant style-M- rs. M.L. Dorrls sangj

J. A. ALEXANDER,
773 Iloyt street, l'ortland, Oregon. mm toalltrtsof the.Solo Evieuywiimiic.

Congo Oil, price 50o. and $1.00.
Olaoovery. price $l.oo.
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Price 50c.5 6 bottles $2.5Q. Price $1 per Bottle j dependence, . Oregon,
Main stiv t
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